
Freeman’s Mill 
Father Daughter Dance 

Friday, February 7, 2020 

 

PHOTOGRAPHY ORDER FORM 

It time to get on those dancing shoes and dress your best! The payment process will be the same as last year with separate 

payment being made to the school for the dance tickets, and then to us directly for the photos. Below is a list of Packages, Add 

Ons, and Digital files. If you purchase a package you will receive a discount on additional items. Please complete the form 

below and bring your payment to the dance with you. All monies for photography will be collected on the night of the dance. 

If you have any questions, please feel free to call or email me directly at anytime (contact info found at bottom of page). See 

you there! 

 

EARLY BIRD PORTRAITS:   The Dance starts at 6:30pm. 

Come as early as 6:00pm for your portraits to get in ahead of the crowd! 

 

PACKAGE OPTIONS      ADDITIONAL PRINTS 

$15 Pkg A:  1(5x7), 4(wallets)          Add D:  1(8x10) $10 W/PKG $15 W/O PKG 

$25 Pkg B:  3(5x7), 4(wallets)           Add E:   2(5X7)  $10 W/PKG $15 W/O PKG       

$32   Pkg C:  1(8x10), 2(5x7), 8(wallets)          Add F:   8(Wallet) $10 W/PKG $15 W/O PKG       

   

Digital Files:  1 Digital Image Only $25 1 Digital Add-On w/ Package Purchase $15 

2 Digital Images  $35 2 Digital Add-On w/ Package Purchase $25  
 

Child Name(s):  ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Grade(s) / Teacher:  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Parent Name(s): _______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number / Email Address:  _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Package: _________  Quantity: _______  Cost:    ________    IMG #:  _____________  

Package: _________  Quantity: _______  Cost:    ________     _____________ 

Add-On:  _________ Quantity: _______  Cost:   ________ 

Add-On:  _________ Quantity: _______  Cost:   ________   Total: __________________  

      

Comments:   ___________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Payment Options (circle one):  CASH  CHECK  CHARGE (if charge complete form below) 

Name on Card: _______________________________________________ 

Card Number: ________________________________________________  Exp: __________  Security Code:_____________ 

Billing Zip Code:_________________________________   Email: _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

All images will be adjusted for best color and cropping before printing. Allow 7-10  business days for delivery. All packages will be delivered 

back to the school and sent home with your oldest child.  

 

Steven R. Dewberry        |        www.srdphoto.com       |        404-374-2846        |        srdphotography@charter.net 

http://www.srdphoto.com/

